
Disoussion of Lederberg's paper 

ILF.Poulson: In listening to this ma8t interesting paper 

it ooourred to me that soms of the puzeling aspects of the 

segregations desaribed might be ascounted for If the al~romoaomea 

of A. sali posse8a diffuse klnetoehore properties rather than 

the highly locssliaed type of kinetoohorrr (the aentromere) whish 
sharaoterieas those orgmlsaa on whioh most of our prssent genstle 

knowledge is hrasd. In so far 89 I am aware no linkwe sthdiels 

have been aarrlod out in thosa organism8 in which diffuao klnsfo- 
shores have been demonstrated. Ths work of the Sahradsrs and 

others make8 it olear that this @ondition prevail8 in 8 nu$ber 

of orderr of inaeots and In so&tared other forms. Thorough 

investigation of segregation and reoomblnatian in suoh org&sm8 

ought to be undertaken to learn in how far they follow the rules 

sstablished f&k Other organimrJ snd in what waye they may differi 

The photograph8 whioh Dr. Delamater showsd this morning 

left rn~ with the iti8Mnat Impression that bada-d.al ahromosomes 
may very well be goagemed of dimae kinetoshorea. If this 

should grove to be so, then your work ronresents the first 

thoroughgoing rSt;udr of lfnkqye i.n m organl8m with diffuse 
kinetoehorss. The four-Ql?msd linkage mlrp aertninly supe&s, 

as you have emphnaieed, thrlfpresonee of 8 reaiproaal trsns- 

loo&ion or some meahlrnlsm~ of preferential ssgryation 

essentially similar in prinolple. 3qnss our knowledge of the 

geneties snd oytolo&~~ of tranaloartion Beterotygotsa ha8 been 
based on 
m fonna with losgliecld kinotoahorea it is by no medn8 

alear how the established rules apply to dlffu8e form& The 

relationcri.ipa between eentromoarel, cProssin& over, snd diajuntilon 

may very wall be onmpletely different for tIw da88 of diffuns 

Xlnetochores. ?arh#ps the aombination of your teahniques with 
those of Celamater ~111 provide the answeri I realize that this 
is only a auggeertf0n. but I ho e 
study of the genetics8 of UF~ J 

It till bs of value in stimulating 
3ms with the dif?use type ofklneto@h&~~. 


